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PERSONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE FOR OFFICERS, AGENTS AND 
EMPLOYEES OF STATE AND POLITICAL SUBOIVISIONS. Assem-
bly Constitutional Amendment 42. Adas section 32a to Article IV of 
Constitution. Declares Legislature may authorize the State and coun-
ties, cities, cities and counties, school districts and other political subdi-






officers, agents and employees ther"of incurred whil" acting in connec- ::->0 
tion with their offices, agencies or employment>,. 
-----_._-----_._--- .-.. _. -. 
(For full text of measure, see page 22, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No, 42 
This constitutional amendmpnt was approvpd 
by the Legislature without a diss(;nting votp. 
It merely authorizps the Legislature, in its dis-
cretion, to grant the State and each political 
subdivision of the State the authority to insure 
the personal liability of its officers, agents and 
employees incurred while acting in connectlon 
with their officeE, agencies or employments. 
This is an eminently fuir and reasonable propo-
sition, It dops not interfere with the responsi-
bilities of the Legislature. 
In 1931, thro11g-h the enactment of Chapter 
1168, Statutes 1H:n, th(' Legislature did grant 
to the State and to cities, couuties, cities aud 
counties and school districts of the State tlw 
right to provide such insurance for their oflicprs, 
ag!'nts and emploJ~es, but the Attorney General 
in his opiniolls Kos. KS1213 and NS121:~a ha" 
held that such grant of authority was prohably 
unconstitutional. This cOllstitutional amend-
ment, therefore, permits the Legislature to do 
what it has already indicated should be done. 
Many individuals serving the State and its 
political subdivisions do so without uny ('om-
[Thirty-two] 
1)('1I8ation, and tho",p person~, as well ll,S thosp 
,,·ho do receive eompensation for th('ir RPrviceR, 
are constantly endangered by the fact that iu 
the performance of their official duties nnder 
the law ther rna:> unknowingly incur a personal 
liability of an ('xtent which would be ruinous. 
The Legislature should be permitted to deter-
mine whetht-r or not such IH'I'SOIlS should lw 
gil'eu the proteetion authorized by the measure. 
The V,gislatl1l'c retains full control of the 
authority grant"d to it by the amendment. 
The amendment does not in any way affect 
the liability of the State or any political sub-
diYiRion of the Stnte over which the Legislature 
noW exerf'ises complete control. 
'Ye respectfully llq::~ a "YES" \'ot" on this 
urnendIllent. 
HUBERT B. SCGDImh 
:\Iemlwr of tlw Ass<'rnbly, 
Seven th District. 
HENRY P. :\IEEHAN, 
'Iemb"r of the Assembly, 
Spventeenth IJistrict, 
8Be, 4, %e Peftt"-ftS '* e¥ePY' ~ i&.. G&¥-
<"I'Iffii' sftftIt ~ f!€alffi Hf' iffi4 ~Hed M the ~ 
'* g'!W~ ~ M +fie ~ '* the ~ 
I>!y, wlr.; slta+I, ffitffitg +fie fu.st week t>E ~he sessioo, 
&peiT iffi4 f*!I7lish tHem ffl ~ ~ t>F 00th Hooses 
'* +fie LegislatliFe. ~ f'€i'S<ffl lta¥fflg t,he h~ 
~ '* ¥effis shaH \;e GeveF"ep. ffiH.; ffl ease ~ 
tiwe 6f' __ It.we _ ~l ant! t,he highest l'HHIlber 
'* ¥t>t-. the LegislatHPe &ilitt!; e.y. ~ "* '* beth 
~ eOOt>se """ '* !melt ~ fffl lta¥fflg _ 
~ fffi4 t.fte highest·~ '* 'ffltea ffl.. Gsve."sp. 
Sixth. That section 4.5 is her~by added to Article 
V, to read as follows: 
Sec. 4.5. The Legislature may regillate by law 
the manner of making ret1lI'IlS of elections for Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant Governor; 
The legislation enacted at the Fifty.third Session 
of the Legislature regulating the manner of making 
returns of elections for Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor is hereby ratified and validated, and it 
shalJ. ha. ve the same force and err ect as if it had 
been passed after the adoption of this provi.~ion of 
the Constitution. 
PERSONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE FOR OFFICERS, AGENTS ANI> 
EMPLOYEES OF STATE AND POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS. YES 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 42. Adds section 32a to Article 
17 IV of Constitution. Declares Legislatm'e may authorize the State and counties, cities, cities and counties, school districts and other politkul 
subdivisions of State, to purchase insuranee against personal liability 
NO of all officers, agents and employees thereof incurred while ading in 
connection with their offices, agencies or employments. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 42-A 
resolution to propos~ to the people of the State 
of California' an amendment to the Constitution. 
of said State by adding to Article IV thereof a 
new section to be num bered .32a, relating to the 
insurance of the personal liability of officers, 
agents and employees of the State and counties, 
cities and counties, cities, school districts and 
all other political subdivisions of the State, 
incurred while acting within the scope of their 
office, agency or employment. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at 
its fifty-third regular session commencing on the 
second day of January, 1939, two·thirds of the mem-
bers elected to each of the two houses 'voting in 
favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the 
[Twenty-two] 
State of California that the Constitution of til" 
State of California be amended by adding a new 
section to be numbered 3Za to Article IV thereof, to 
read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPO~ED AMENDMENT TO :rHE CONSTI1'UTIQN. 
Sec. 32a. The Legisla.ture may, notwithstanding 
any provision of this Constitution to the contrary, 
authorize the Sta.te and counties, cities, cities and 
counties, school districts and other politicaJ. subdi· 
visions of the Bta.te, ~ purcha..oe insurance against 
the personal liability of all officers, agenw and em-
ployees thereof incurred while acting in connection 
with their offices, agencies or employments. 
